Notice Inviting Quotation for MedeA-VASP Software

Dated 25th November 2011

Quotations are invited for a MedeA(Materials Exploration and Design Analysis) -VASP Software with following specifications:

MedeA(Materials Exploration and Design Analysis) -VASP Software with the following modules:

1. Mede A Interface
2. VASP GUI
3. VASP 5 x
4. Job/Task Server & Informatica
5. Mede A LAMMPS (Thermal Conductivity & Viscosity)
6. Mede A Forcefield

- No. of Licenses Required : Three Users Perpetual
- Maintenance Period/ Warranty: (Annual and Perpetual, including Technical Support and Updates)

7. ICSD Data Base which may be upgraded every year.

- The software should be compatible with Windows 7
- Specify the grid size ranges available

Please specify any special discount to be offered to IIT Delhi as this is a non profit teaching and research organization

- The TECHNICAL BIDS and PRICE BIDS should be under separate and sealed cover and must be valid for 90 days
- All details of, specifications, supporting documents , name and address of the Indian representative etc. should be included in the technical bid.
- All details of terms and conditions, including the warranty clause pertaining to price bid should be included in the price bid.
- Quotations from vendors quoting part of the system will not be considered.
- All other conditions being equal preference will be given to vendors who can provide service in India.
- All prices will be C.I.F. New Delhi, All Taxes,Custom duty etc should be mentioned clearly. The exemption certificates as applicable and available will be provided by IIT Delhi.
- Payment will be against delivery

Please send the quotations to the undersigned latest by Wednesday the 14th December 2011 by 5.00 P.M.

Prof. V D Vankar
Department of Physics
Indian Institute of Technology Delhi
Hauz Khas, New Delhi- 110016